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President Hayes has been tin
economical office holder. He will re-

tire tbe 4th of Miirch with $170,000
saved out of his salary of $200,000 In
four years. Am) why not? $7,500 per
nnnitm I enough for n President to
spend.

A Pittshu roher connected with
Truth says that Mic paper printed 2(13,-O-

copies of the number containing
the fac sm'ic of tlie Mnrey forgery,
niter Hewitt nnd Randall endorsed It
(is Garfield's penmanship. The Dem-
ocratic National Committee took 73,-01- 0,

and General Hancock bought
15,009.

The official canvass of the re-

cent election in Michigan has been
declared as follow: Garfield, 180,191;
Hancock, 131.301; Weaver, 84,S0-- ;

Dow, "42; scattering, 332 Jerome. Re-
publican, for governor.reeeived 177,!)V1:
Ilollowny Democrat, 13781; Wood-nia- n,

Greenback, 85.532. All the nine
Congressional districts nre Republi-- '
can.

At A RECEPTION tendered to Joel
Hembreennd wife at the residence of
the bride's father, Colonel Dull, near
Kingston, Roonc county, Ky , arsenic
was used in mistake for salt. The ar-
senic was intended for crows, but was
put in edibles as seasoning instead of
salt. Twenty-seve- n guests were pois-
oned ond six nre now dead. Three
m re will probably die.

The official vote of Illinois on
presidental electors stands ns follows:
Garfield, 318,032; Hancock, 277.0S5;
Weaver, 26,053; scattering. 517. Total,
6:2,267. Total vote of 1876, 6o4,0iG;
increase, fiS.201. Garfield's plurality,
40,397. Majority, 13,707. Garlteid
run ahead of the Republican candidu'c
for Governor 3.4G8 votes. Hancock ran
ahead of the Democratic candidate for
Governor 103 votes.

Governor Davis of Maine, has is-

sued a proclamation declaring carried
the amendment to tbe Constitution
making only a plurality of votes
necessary to elect a Governor. The
point is again raised in popular dis-
cussion whether the amendment
should apply to the late election, nnd
the probability is that it will get into
the courts and that use will be made
of it to prevent General Plaistcd be-

coming Governor.
The New York World, which at

one time showed n disposition to hack
np Barnum in his fraud cry, accep's
the action of the Hoard of State Can-
vassers with reference to the result of
the Presidential election in that State.
There is one Democrat in tin Hoard
of Cunvassers, and a he agreed per-
fectly with iiis Republican colleuiri es
there does not appear to be anythirg
for the Democrats to do but to submit
ns gracefully as they can, and this
most of them are doing.

The curious Tact is show by the
official canvas of the votes cast in
New York city and county on the 2d
Inst, that not one "scratched" ticket
for Presidential Electors was saved.
Every one of the o candidates on the
Kepubli nil ticket received 81, HSO votes;
every one on t lie Di in ieratie ticket re-

ceived 123,015 votes; every one on the
Greenback ticket received C10 votes,
and every one on the Prohibition
ticket received 2S votes, and there were
no defective nnd no blank b.i'.lot.

Kansas has gone a little further
. than any State in prohibitory legisla-

tion, by adopting an amendment to
the constitution prohibiting the man-
ufacture and sale of intoxicating li-

quors except for medical, scientific
and mechanical use. It is reported
th it this has been adopted by a ma-
jority of 20,0i 0 votes. As a part of
the Constitution this prohibitory law
cannot be changed or repealed exce t
through a two third vote of each
branch of the Legislature.rntifled by n
vote of the people.

The report of the Census Bureau
shows as plainly as can be that South
Carolina would be Republican on i.n
honest count of the votes. The popu-
lation is ascertained to he 995,306 nil
increase of 28D.70J over the population
credited the State ii ;8;i. Of this
population 391,404 are white, an in-

crease of 101,404 in ten years. The
colored population is 004,235, an in-

crease of 188,421 for the same period.
This would indicate an increase of 6
percent, of the white population nnd
45 per cent, for the colored. The col-

ored population exceeds the white by
213,154.

The chief of the bureau of statistics
furnishes the following information
in regard to immigration into the
United States. There nrrived in the
customs districts of Baltimore.Boston,
Detroit, Huron, Minnesota, New Red-for- d,

New Orleans, New York, Passa-maquadd- y,

Philadelphia and San
Francisco, during the month ending
October 81,1880, 69,808 passengers, of
whom 61,312 were immigrants, 5,905
citizens of the United Slates returned
from abroad, and 2,591 aliens not in-

tending to reside In the United States
Of tliis total number of immigrants
there arrived from England, 6,6C;
Wales, 110; Scotland, 1,388; Ireland,
6,705; Germany, 17,059; Austra, 1,655;
Bweden. 3,483; Norway, 1,453; Den-

mark. 950; France, 551; Switzerland,
92.2; Spain, 79; HollanJ. 230; Belgium,
141; Italy, 1,651; Russia. 35J; Poland,
184; Hungary, 431; Finland, 14; Do-

minion of Canada, 17,517; China. 474;

Australasia, 81; Mexico, 83; Portugal,
82; Azores, 79; and from other coun-
tries 7. Q.

An Electoral Illnmler.
printing omissions that would

have chano ed the presidential
result in '76.
Chicago,. November 2t. A despatch

from Indianapolis says t hat B. G. Par-
ker, the Republican Elector nomi-
nated In place of General Thomas V.
Bennett, who was withdrawn because
of his alleged connection with u Fede-
ral office, has been defeated through
the blunders of omiting his name
from the tickets in Perry, Floyd,
Bartholomew, Putnam and Wells
counties, in which Parker did not get
n single vote. This will elect D. V.
('ham hers the Democrat Elector, by
about 5,000 majority.

A FURTHER EXPLANATION.
Indianapolis, November 24. By

reason of the stupidity of some of the
election officers the votes cist for
Benjamin G. Parker as elector on the
Republican ticket In several counties
in the State were returned for Thomas
W. Bennett, who was not a candidate.
The tickets lor the whole State were
printed by the State Central Com-
mittee, nnd were correct, but the poll-boo- ks

and tally-sheet- which were
under the law, provided by the local
authorities, contained by mistake the
name of Bennett, who had declined,
and for whom Parker had been sub-
stituted Tbe attention of election
officers and local committees In every
precinct in the State was called to the
charge, and every precaution urged to
see that the proper corrections were
made ill the tall-shee- and poll-book- s,

and it is only by the grossed careless-
ness of the election officers that votes
which were east for Benjamin G.
Parker should be returned for Thomas
V. Bennett. The error ahcls several

thousand votes, and under certain cir-
cumstances, may lead to a certificate
being given to one of t lie Hancock
Electors, who has received n larger
vote on the lace of the returns than
that counted for Parker. Governor
Gray, wlien interviewed on the sub-
ject said there was no desire to
take advantage of a technically, as
one Elector from Indiana would be of
no possible advantage to the Demo-
crats, hut he knew of no legal method
of correcting the returns it it should
appear that the mistake was made by
the clerks of Election Boards in credit-
ing the votes for Parker to Bennett on
the tally sheet, but if the error was on
the part of the county clerks he
thought it might be corrected, because
those officials were still in existence,
while Hie Election Board, having
passed out of existence, could not be
reorganized to correct any error that
bad been made. As in seven counties
the total Republican vote is returned for
Bennett it is probable that the view of
the case adopted by the Governor may
furnish u solution of the difficulty
The official shows that Bennett re-
ceived 1,515 votes in Wells count v,

in Perry, 2,113 in Floyd, l.Otio in
Union, 2,V,'5 jo Bartholomew, 1.4SL1 in
Owen and 2,13'.) in Putnam.

Usurious interest.
HEAVY VERDICT AOAINST A BANK A

CASK For THE UNITED STATES SU
PR EM K COURT.
Lancaster, Nov. 21. One of the

nio-- t iutcrcsliiiir eases ever tried
in thfs vicinity bus just been decided
in the Common Pleas Court of this
County, resulting in a verdict of

.',444.67 in favor of Frederick S
Bletz, of Columbia, against the Col-
umbia National Bank. The suit was
brought for a penalty for the alleged
charging oi usurious interest, an Act
of Congress providing that no national
bunk shall take a greater rate of in-- t

res than the law of the State in which
the bank is located allows, and pre-
scribing a penalty equal to double the
amount of interest paid. The circum-
stances of the ease were these: Be-
tween December 4, 1871, a ml Septem-
ber 3, 178, 'the plaintifl', Mr. Blelz.who
was an extensive lumber merchant of
Columbia, had a number of notes
discounted at the Columbia National
Hank advancing interest for the use of
I his money to the amount of $3,222.14
He thcrclore brought action to recover

0,444. siS, double the amount of
interest paid, with inn rest from
Occeinb. r 1, IhT-'S- , and the nhove facts
having been proved the court directed
a verdict in favor of iilaintilf tor the
whole amount, original claim and
i utcrest $9,434.87.

THE DF.FENSF.
For the 1c:'i use it was claimed that

in a nun brought some years ago in
which the Columbia National Bank
was piainiiir and Mr. RU-- defendant

just the reverse of the present case
but involving the same Issues all ex-
cess of interest above C per cent, and
interest on the Mima had been allowed
as an nflsct. They claimed, further,
that the act of Congress allows a
.National bank to charge as much
interest as any bank of issue in the
State where it and that in
the years 1871, 1872 an, I 1873 numerous
banks of this kind were chartered, in
which they were nnthorized to charge
whatever interest might be agreed
upon between the parties, mill al.--o

that the Columbia National Hank was
not liable for any penalty, because Mr.
Bletz had been reimbursed for all the
interest he bu.l paid, that having been
a waiver of any penally that might
attach. In conclusion, they held that
the State Courts ii id no jurisdiction in
actions of this Kind. 'The case has
excited great in teres', and will go to
the Supreme Court of the United
States lor adjudication. Messrs.Gcorge
M. Kline uud .S. H. Reynolds ap-
peared for plaintifl', ami Hugh M.
North, Esq., solicitor for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, lor the de-
fense.

General Garfield will take his
aged mother with him to the White
House. It will be the first instance of
the mother of a President, residing at
the executive .mansion. General
Grant's mother is yet living, but never
even visited the White House during
the eight years her illustrious son was
its occupant. She pcrferred to live in
retirement uud is no.v residing with
her daughter at Jersey City. General
Garfield's mother has always lived
witli him and will continue to do so to
the end of her days.

A bill named Fred. Palmer, son of
the manager of the Western Union
telegraph office nt Elmiru, N. Y., has
lost uu eye from epiz sty Misou ng.
The la I washed his face with a band-kerchi- ef

he had used to clean saliva
that iiis horse hail coughed on Ids coat
sleeve. This contagion reveals a new
danger to which people are exposed,
and great cure should be taken by
persons who have to be much around
horses. If you are riding and your
horse coughs, close your eyes, lest the
moisture from him should enter them
In the face of such a danger as this,
precautions will at once suggest them-
selves for protection, which will needs
lie vigilant, as the disease ii prevailing
among tbe animals to an alarming
extents

Attacked by Tramps.

two rrotwers, assaulted, defend
themselves one of thk assail-
ants nearly killed.
While Thomas Coyle and his

brother Francis were on their way
to their home In Kclleyvllle, Dela-
ware county, on Tuesday nftcrnoon,
they were attacked back of Woodland
Cemetery by two tramps. One of the
strangers caught hold of the coat of
Thomas and presented a revolver at
his head. Francis Coyle ciiine to his
rescue nnd struck the tramp on the
head with a stone, felling him to the
ground and facturing his skull The
Coyle brothers were then pursued by
several other rough chnracters who
had been lurking about the neighbor-
hood, but the appearance of an officer
caused the gang to take to their heels.
They were chased nnd the following
were captured James Cullen nnd
James Riley of New York: Edward
Knight of No. 108 Hiegel street; Ed-
ward Jones of Camden, N. J.; James
Zayuor and John W. Thomas. Re-
turning to the scene of the attack the
officers found the Injured tramp, who
gave the name of John Sheppard,
lying on the ground. He was re-

moved to the University Hospital,
where his condition was reported
to be critical. The Coyle brothers
were nlso taken into custody, and yes
terday nil of the pnrties were given a
hearing at the Central Station. John
W. Thomas was held in $1,500 bail .as
the ringleader of the gang, and the
others were placed under $800 bail
each. Thomas and Francis Coyle
were committed to await the result of
Sheppitrd's injuries. Eater in the day
application was made to Judge
Thayer in the old Courthouse to fix
bail in the case, and the Judge, ufter
listening to the facts, named $2,500 ns
the amount.

Tito Search for the. Forger.
DISCOVERY THAT THE ENVELOPE
ORIGINALLY BORE ANOTHER NAME.
New York, November 23. Counsel

for the prosecution in the Morey letter
case for some time past have been
carefully examining the letter and the
envelope in which it was enclosed, to
see if either would utlbrd miy clue to
the writer. As has heretofore been
stated, the Washington postmark is
different from that in use at the Post
Office there nt the date of the letter.
Now it is certain that the envelope
originally bore another name. Pho-
tograph copies of it, very much en-
larged, have been taken, and these
:cveal that tin address has been nearly
erased from it. The name was either
"Cox' or "Fox,'' care of some com-
pany, "New York City.',' The first
name looks like Edwin or Edward.
Various inquiries have been made
among persons bearing this name, but
without results. None of them recalls
receiving a letter from Washington at
that time. Inquiries will be con-
tinued in this direction. Meanwhile
no additional indictments have been
found by the Grand Jury against any
of the persons implicated in forging
and circuiting the letter. It was ex
pected that some would be found to-
day. John I. Devenport has returned
from Ohio, and when asked how be
left the President-elec- t lie laughingly
replied that he was not nt Mentor:
that he "went no lurther than Cleve-
land." Despatches from the West re-
ported that both he and Marshall
Jewell, CI. airman of the Republican
National C in in it tee, had cailcd on
General Garfield. It was understood
that they were there in connection
with the forged letter.

How Chalmers was Counted In.
OVER FIVE THOUSAND VOTES THROWN

OUT ON VARIOUS PRETEXTS.
From the Vicksburg, Miss.. Herald, Nov. 14.

We have already expressed, mildly
but firmly, our opinion about the
election in this district, but have
never been able until now to give the
figures from the different counties.
The figures returned by the Election
Commissioners to the Secretary of
Stale are us follows :

Counties. Chalmers. Lynch.
A'k.uis 1,,'isT K7s
Rollvitr :M m
liilihorne l.lKil iiss
Coahoma Arf2

lsstiiieiia .".! .H.vt
.lelit-iMi- n U.")l IM
ljuiliniiii lit M

1st ITS
Tunica. 2H Outi
Wurmi l.dll 57
Washington 1S'"7 77- -
WilkiiiKun 1.WU m

Total ..11,172

We give below the votes received
mid counted by the Precinct Inspector,
but which were thrown out by the
Election Commissioners of the vnriou.- -

couir.ics on account of aibged irregu
miles ami Inlormaiilies. in Jcllcr

son county the votes were no;
thrown out, but one ballot box with a
large number of votes was sboi-gunne- ;i

out. We have not the figures Irom
Coahoma, but learn that Chalmeis
was beuten between 70 i mid 800 cnlis,
and that the Commissioners threw
out every box in the county but urn,
As we have not the exact ligures we
omit the county from the list.

I.I.ST OF VOTKSTHKOWN OUT.
Comities. I'liulmets. Lynch.

Admin. ;2

Uolivur 102 7i
lUSHIlUrllH Ill
JrlttTKOIl l2
M arrtai M 2,11--

Waidiliiglon 3.VJ

Total 710 4,hiu
71u

),:

The list shows that in one district in
Mississippi 5,358 ballots were thrown
out, and this does not include Coaho
ma, where all the boxes, save one.
were thrown out. What other "work '
was done we know not, but we do
know that the above is enough to Junl
awhile.

Our readers should reflect seriously
on this business, livery good cilien
is more or less interestea in it. ills
alleged that this is done in the Interest
of the Democratic party, and that the
arty is usked by Gen. Chambers'

organ to carry it. It is not done in the
interest of the Democratic party or
the best interests oMhe people, ami
the party, the officials, tbe district,
and the State, should positively re-

fuse to countenance it. It is done in u
futile ell'oi t to force a man into emi-
gres regardless of tbe injury it will
do to our party, to our good name umi
toourSlute. As one who bus served
the Democratic party second to none
in the Stule and South, we spurn it
and denounce it before the whole
world.

H am bugged Agalu.

I saw so much said about the merits
of Hop Bitters, and my wife who was
always doctoring, and never well,
teused me so urgently to get her some,
I concluded to be humbugged again;
and I am glad I did, for in less than
two months use of the Bittern my wife
was cured and she has remained so for
eighteen months since. I like sucn
humbugging. II. T-- St. Paul.
Pioneer I'ress.

Subscribe for The Advocate only
tl.M a year- -

Sleeper Telescoped.
Macon, Ga., November 20. Early

yesterday morning a passenger train
on the Georgia Central railroad broke
in half twelve miles from Macon. The
steam break stopped the rear half on a
down grnde. A heavy freight tiain
following telescoped the sleeper half
way, killing the engineer. The presi-
dent of the Central railroad, V. M.
Wudley, and the vice president, Mr.
Raoul, were in the sleeping car, but
escaped through u window. Several
of the pussengers were hurt, but none
fatally. A few minutes after the col-

lision a second heavy freight ran into
the middle train, smashing' the cars
into fragments. Engineer Crosby of
the middle train, was standing with
iiis hand on the lever, which wns re-

versed; he wns Jammed against the
hot boiler by the freight car leaping
oyer the tender and was disetnbowled
and roasted. The other engineers and
firemen Icuped and were saved. M itt
Freeman, of Macon, was badly cut in
the head by a fragment of a car
sent. Raoul hud his ankle sprained.
The accident occurred on a steep grade
where t he trains could not be checked.
The track has been cleared and trains
are again running.

Ask your neighbor to subscribe
for The Advocate only $1.50 a year
when paid in advance,

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to the premises of the sub-

scriber in the latter part of October, a
black and white colored heifer calf,
more black than white, about six
months old. Any person owning
said calf will please come forward
prove property, pay charges uud take
the same away or it will lie disposed
of according to law. Apply to

August Enostrom,
At Osterhout's tannery.

Ridgway, Pa., Nov 23rd. 1880.

estate" notice
INSTATE of Harbison R. WiNon

Benezette township. Elk
county, Pu.. deceused. Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary
have been granted to the undersigned,
upon the above named estate." All
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
nnd those iiuving legal claims against
the same to present them without de
lay, in proper order, tor settlement

A. W. OKAY, 1 ,
H. F. WILSON, f

!x ecu tors.

KANSAS
All about its climate, resources,

hinds, peoples, crops, &c, can be
found in the WEEKLY CAPITAL,
an 8 page, 48 column paper, sent to
any address in tbe United States, 0
months for 50 cents, 1 year for One
Dollar. Correspondents in every
county in the Slate. Postage Stumps
taken us monev.

J. K." HUDSON, Editor.
Topeka, Kansas.

KANSAS
AGENTS WANTED.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
$1000, MADE IN 30 DAYS. We WUIIt

everybody to write to us for full par-
ticulars of a business in which money
enn be made easily, honestly and rap-
idly We tire selling a Household
article that is needed by every family
in the world, Tbe profit to Agent's
are from inn to sun per cent. Whether
you want to engage in our business or
not, we can impart valuable informa-
tion toyou. Either ladies or gentle-
men can conduct the business success-
fully. It will cost you only ONE cent
to write to us. Do not "neglect this
opportunity; the business is light and
pleasant. Full particulars free. Ad-
dress
Buckeye M'i-'- Co., Marion, Ohio.

n 38 m

The ll'irett uud Bnt JUdic.ne rr Bil.
Aeclatblaatlon of Hops, Buchu, Man

drakBss uandohon, with kl ui beat a4
moit c ura nvprtie of ail othtr Bitter,
tniaa thasrvAUtit Blood Purlflar. Liver

a u l tor, M "J"1 Uw4t) Jteatoriuc
Aeua on1
. - aa MaaitilT Ion rrlrt where nop

Biiura are aiedw u.4 yerfeet are their
D LM.r&lit

Tntr flTtMTub ui rip; ti ttt.et ut iaSn.
To all whoee .fcuploymentacauie

y" .r..wb? T
o Hire an AppetUerX. Ion" enormia Btunuiani,
Bop Hitter are mTalV""". WltllOUt lntOX
Icatinc

ho matter what your CeVUffi r tymptoma
are what the diaease or ailnent la uee Hop Bit
ten. Pon I wait uutU you ra " it Jo
only feel bad or miaereble.SO ,,1,m ' once.
It may ear your llfe.lt haila"d hundred.

f SCO will be paid for el ener not
rue or help. Do not luSer 7or 'r'nd
uiZer.but uae and urire tLeniT Nop H
Remember. Don Bitter la uV" oruned

drunken noitrum. but th fnrsetav' Beet
Medicine ever inad ; U "UVallM
and Mors and no pereoa or family w
should be without them.
n l.rvuanabeolute and ImeiateSe rare 1 B
torbrunkenneae, uae of opium, tobecoo ndEacl f2naxootic. Alt tola oy araa-R'- -

fur Circular. Ben Mttere Bf. Oe.,

PENNSYLVANIA 1UIL bOAU

Philadelphia & Erie R R Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

. n and after SUNDAY, November
' 7, bsrtu, the trains on the I'hiladel-phi- u

& Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves I'bila A 00 a. m.

" " " Rciiovo..5 4u p. m.
KUir. mail loaves I'liiUi II 85 p. m.

"
. " Reliovo 1 1 05 a. 111.

" " Emporium. 1 flop. m.
" ' Ht. Mary's..'- -' p. in.
" " Ridgwuy... 2 40 p-i-

" " Kane 3 5 p. m.
" arr at Erie 7 45 p. in.

EASTWARD.
Dav Express leaves Renovo 10 05 a. m.

" arr. at i'bila.... 0 35 p.m.
kkik mail leaves Erie U 85 a. in.

" " Kane 4 10 p. in
" " 17Ridgway....') p.m.

" Ht. Mury's..5 5u p. m.
" Emporium. t 65 p. m.

" Renovo 9 t)0 p. in." arr. at I'bila 7 05 a. in.
W.m, A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

That spleudid rrgaii told by I). H

Andrus & Co., Willlanisport, Pa., for
$75.00 cash with 7 stops, solid wal-

nut case and 5 eet OJ inches high, is
sold now for $80.00 with one more
stop and tbe grand organ Hnee swell

additional. Write them- - Terms easy
oo long time also- -

CENTRAL
State Normal School,

(Eighth Jformrit School District.)
LOCK HAVEN, CLIXTON CO., PA.

A. N. RAUB, A.M.,Ph. D. Principal.

This school ns nt present constituted
rffers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated nnd furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure, soft
spring water.
' location healthful and easy of s.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, aud

alive to their work.
Discipline firm but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Students ndmitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State ; I. Model School. II Prepara-
tory. 111. Elementary. IV. Scien-
tific.

ADJUNCT I'OURSES:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
The Elementary nnd Scientific

courses nre Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees: Muster of the Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive

Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed by the Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal,
and are In thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. It
Is one of the prime objects of this
school to help to secure It by furnish-
ing intelligent and efficient teachers
for herschools. Tothiscnd.it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,
us students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers nnd
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

labor after leaving school.
For catalogue and terms address the

Principal, or the Secretary of the
Hoard

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Stockholder's Trustee. J. H. Bar-

ton. M. D.. A. II . Bext. Jacob Brown.
S. M. Bickford, Samuel Christ, A. N.
Uaub. R. G. Cook T. C. Hippie, Es(j..
G. K ntzing, E P MeCormfek, Esq ,
W. W. Rankin, W. H. Brown.

State Trustees. Hon. A. G. Curtin.
Hon. William Big;er, Hon. II L.
DiefTenbach, Gen. Jesse Merrill, J. C.
C. Wlialey, S. Millar McCormick,
Esq.

OFFICERS.
Hon. William Bigler, Presidcnt.Clear-field- ,

Pa.
Gen. Jesse Merrill, Vice President.

.Lock Haven, Pa.
S. Millur McCormick, Secretary,

Lock Haven, Pa.
Thomas Ynrdley, Treasurer, Lock

Haven, Pu.,

Yourself by making money
HKi.! ' when a po'ilrn dinner i

olli.-ieil- . thrrrliv nlwiiva
kcepluc poverty fn m ymirdoor. Tluwe who
nlwiiys lake HtlvtiiiliiKe nf thp Kod ehnnccs
lor muktiiK money that Hre oioTiHl. ifeneruily
become wealthy, while those who do not

ciicli elimices reiiiiiin 111 poverty. We
wunt many men. women, hoya, nnd Kirl" to
work tor tlx rif-h- t In their own Iik'hIIMis. The
hiiKlneKS will pay more than ten tlnicminll-nar- y

wiipes. V c furnish nil expensive out-
fit nnd all that yon need, free. Nil one who
enquires full" to muko money very rapidly.
You enn devote your whole time to the work,
ir on ly your Kpnre moments. Kill I Informa-
tion nnd all that 1 needeil sent free. Ad-
dles.- STINMUN dt CO. 1'orlhind. Maine.

1880-- 1. 1880-- 1.

The Patriot, Daily and
Weekly, for the En-

suing Year.

The subscription price of the
Wkkkly Patriot has been reduced
to per copy per annum.

To clubs of fifty and upwards the
Weekly Patriot will be furnished nt
the extraordinarily cheap rate of 75
cents per copy per annum.

The Daily Patriot will be sent to
any address, during the sessions of
Congress and the Legislature at the
rale of f0 cents per month.

Under the act of Congress the pub-
lisher prepays the postage and sub-

scribers are relieved from that ex-
pense.

Every subscription must be accom-
panied by the cash.

Now is the time to subscribe. The
approaching sessions of Congress and
; be Legislature will be of more than
ordinary interest and their proceed-
ings will be fully reported for the
:)aily and u complete synopsis of them
v 1 be given in the Weekly. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO?,
!iM Market Street, Harrisb rg. Pa.

Profitable: nnd Pkhm axent

PIPIOYMFMT
FOR EITHER SEX.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN
is 333:113, asaJer3 ur peiaisrs.
To show that our COIldu will uoll Mi

their merits, we will ullow any agent
ueaiei-o- r petmier 10 return any part or
their first order remaining unsold
utter f'O days to us, and will refund
money for same. There is no article
like it in the United States, and it
will sell in nearly every family. Se
cure the sale or agency of it at once,
and go to work. Aodress for terms.
WELCOME BURNER MANU-
FACTURING COMP Y., Box 1502,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

I An Extraordinary Offer.

Until January lst,18SI,we will send
to any reader of this paper a splendid
Imitation Gold Watch and Chain for

. A I0 Seven Shot Gold Mounted
Revolver for A complete Set of
Shakespeare's Works handsomely
Iwiund and illustrated, for $2. Four
sets of beautiful Ionian Jewelry (all
different) for 05 cents. Or we will
send ull four for $12. 'l itis otter will
only last during the holidays, and is
made for the purpose of introducing
our goods. Order at once. Address.
U. S. MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY, lltf Smithticld St.,Pittsburgh,
Pa. mln4o

All note-hea- and letter-bead- s

printed at this office will be lound,
without extra charge, with our patent
otter tablet all aud at speoi--

I

a,
Thr moot completr Institution In the Untied
Htntea for the thorough practical education
of young nnd middle aged men. Students
admitted at nny time.

-- Kor circular giving full particular,
J. C. S.M . TH, A. M.

FitUburghiPa;

LIVERY STABLEJ"EW

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the public generally, thnt he lins
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

nnd Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

BSJ-- He will also do job tenniing.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Aug201871tl

Bt a compound of the virtues of arsapnrilla.
(tillingiii, mandrake, yellow dock, with the
iodide of potash and iron, nil powerful Mood,
lining, ami
elements. It is the purest, safest, nnd in
every way the most effectual alterative medi-
cine known or available to the public. The
sciences of inedicino and chemistry have,
never produced so valuable; a remedy, nor
one bo potent to cure nil diseases resulting
(rom Impure. Mood. It cures Scrofula, nnd
All scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, Rose,
or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples nna
Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches, Rolls,
Tumors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Klieuin,
Scaltl-Iiem- l, Hiocworm, fleers. Sores,
Klieiimatisin, Mercurial Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses nnd Irregu-
larities, .laundiee, Affections of the
Liver, Dyspepsia, Kmaciution, and
General Debility.

riy its searehing and cleansing qualities
it purees out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, nnd cacsc derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions. It promotes energy and
strenp.-th- . It restores and preserves health.
It infuses new life and vigor throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from any disease
which arises from impurity of the blood need
despair, who will give Aveb's Saksaparhxa
a fair trial. Hemember, the earlier the
trial, the speedier the cure.

Its recipe, has been furnished to physicians
everywhere; nnd they, recognizing its supe-
rior qualities, administer it in their practice.

For nearly forty years Avkii's Saiisapa-ni- l.

1. a has been widely used, nnd it now pos-
sesses the conllilenee of millions of people
who have experienced benefits from its mar-
vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practlcnl nnd Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
nt.n BT All. DRUGGISTS yVXRTWHERB.

TRY

HEW YORK OBSERVER

THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

Send for Sample Ctp- y-

Free.

NFW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, New York

Al Outfit furnished free, with full In-- X

I I mriictlons for conducting the mostVI prolkalile business Hint unyone can
viiKHKe In. The business Is so easy to learn,
and our instructions are so simple uud pluin
Unit any one win make greul profits from thevery start. No one. can fall who is willing to
work. Women are its successful us men.
Hoys nnd Uirls can earn large sums. .Many
have made at the business over .one hundred
dollars in h single week. Nothing like Itever known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the case ai.d rnpidl'.y with whichthey are able to make money. Yu enn en-
gage in this business during your spare limeat great prolll. You do not huve to Invest
capital In it. We take nil the risk. Those
who need ready money, should wrlle ') us at
once. All furnislied free. Addiess 'j R JK 6c
;o., Augusta, Maine, u&iyl

Scrap pictures, shelf paper ma-

chine made, and note paper and en
velopes atT he Advocate ofllce.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OKAY'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

TRADE MARK Is especially TRADE MAR

re com menu
ed as an un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness
K pe rmator--

T.r m-- i. rileu minis
-- sioroianine ,,.,... -- ..,'. iva. m. .- ivnri out) nuiuNi f rii inir

deseases that follow as a sequrliev ou
Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni
versal ijassuuue, rain in the liack.
Dimness of vission, Premature old
ap;e. and many other diseases that
leads to Insanity. Consumption and
a Premature Grave, all of which as a
rule are tirst caused by deviating from
the path of naturennd over indulgence.
The Specific Medicine is the result of
a life study and many years of experi-
ence in treating those special deseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all
Druggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
inuil on receipt of the money by

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. I Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
fcejrSold in Ridgway by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris & Ewlrjcr. wholeale A tents.
Pittsburgh. Ql2-l- y

ATTENTION
FARMERS.

Scud for a free Specimen Copy of tin

OHiO FARMER!
(Established 1848)

The Oldest, Largest, Most Enterpris-
ing, Instructive and Valuable Ag-

ricultural, Live Stock and
Family Journal in

America.
IT IS. A WEEKLY PAPER.

Acknowledged authority on all ngrl-cultur- al

topics, and lends the van or
Amerlenu Agricultural Journalism.
Has the largest and ablest corps of
regular Contiibutors ever employed
on an Agricultural paper, under an
able and experienced Editorial
Management who spare no expense or
labor to ndd everything possible to it
value. It is a paper that is closely
read and highly prized by every mem--b- cr

of the family.
Subscription Terms reduced for 1880.

Payable in Advance.
One Year, 62 issues, - $1.6.
Making it the cheapest first-cla- ss Ag- -

riculturnl Weekly in the country.
Liberal Premiums or Cash Commis-

sions to Club Agents.
Specimen copies sent free Address

THE OHIO FARMER,
Cleveland, Ohio.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

30tii year.

fjto ritnlifif 5irtoWa
'
The Scientific American Is a

large First-Clas- s Weekly Newspaper
of Sixteen Pages, printed in the most
beautiful style, profusely iUwttruted
with splendid enyravinya, represent-
ing the uewci-- t inventions und the
must recent Advances in the Art and
Sciences; including New and inter-
esting tacts in Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, 'the Home, Heultli, Mtdicttl
Progress, Social science, Natural His-
tory, Geo.ogy, Astronomy. The most
vaiuuble practical papers, by eminent
writers in ull departments of sen nee,
will be found in tbe Scientific Ameri-
can.

Terms $3.20 per year, (1.00 half year,
whiih iticludespoMlac. Discount to
Agents, Single copies ten cents, sold
by all Ncwtnitalera. Remit by pouiui
order to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 37
i'nik Row, New York.

PATEIS'J S. 1UJX
wiiu the fcilk.vill.ie AMLldCAU,
.Meters. Mt'NN & Co. are Solicitors of
A ii. riean and Foreign i'uleiits, have
.ail thirty-fiv- e years ex peri nice, and
nw liuve Hie iurgest esUoiisliii.eut in
the world. Pi.unis uie obtained on
tlie best terms. A special notice is
made in the Scientific American
of all iuvcliioiis ixitteiited through
this ngency, with the names und resi-
dence of the Patentee. By the im-
mense circulation thus given, public
attention is di reeled to tne mtlits of
the new patent, and sules or introduc-
tion often easily cltected

Any person wiio lias made a new
discovery or invention, can ascertain,
free of charge, whether it patent can
probably be obtained by writing to
Munn&Co. We also send free our
Hand Book about the Patent Laws,
Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s, their
costs, uud how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions.
Address for the Paper, or concerning
Patents.
--Mi nn & Co.,37Park Row.New York.

Branch Office, cor. F. & 7lh Streets,
Washington, D. C.

Kanhcod: How lost, How Eestoredl
fiffesfKSf' Just published a new

tokfe-v- . TiTfa edition of Dr. Culver-w- -
well'i Celebrated Es-

say on tberaticaf cure (without med-
icine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weak n ess, 1 n vol u n tarv Sem i nal Losse
Impotency, nlso, consumption, Epil-eos- v

and Kits, ind
gencc or K'ximI extravagance. Ac.

i lie ceicuraieu autiior, in tills ad-
mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates
from a thirty years' successful practice
that (lie alarniing consequences of
self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dungerous use of internal
medicine or tlie application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, effectual, by
means of which everv sufferer, no
matter what bis condition mnv b
may cure himself cheaply, nriva'tely.
and radically.

CfcaVTh is Lecture should be in th
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to any address, post-pai- d, on
receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
The Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt,, New York, N. Y PostOffice Box, 4588.

- OUTFIT cn fre to those who wluliii ) toei'Bnee in the 11108I pleasant andprolltubie busineti known. Every-thing new. Cniiitnl noi required. Wewill furnish you everything, tin a day andupwurdN U euliy niaile witlioutttayliiKuwuy
from home over night. No risk wliati ver.

"- - " "' 11 v unco, ainnyare nmkliiK fortunen at tlie business. Indiesmake 11H much us men, nnd young boys andKlrlH make creat pay. No one who 1k willingto work failH to make more money every daythan can bo made in a week ut ordlnury
Soil n,rinenti J.hose .wh0 e"KK t "ce.short road t,. fortune. AddressU. HALLK1 f & CO., Portland, Maine. 3yl

Get your note-head-s, letter-- 1 earl.
and envelopes neatly printed at Th
advocate omce.

Note paper and envelopes, In
large or small quantities at The Ad-
vocate office. Call and see our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Scrap pictures and shelf paper at
The Advocate ofllce.

Note paper and envelopes at this
ofllce.

ESTATE NOTICE.
l,8ta,t!!. ?f Jo??P" Lulir late

j bl. Marys Borough, Elk Co.,
Pu.. deceased. Notice is hereby giventhat letter iNliiinunijr.. k.......,j wive oet-1- 1

grunted to the undersigned, upon thoubove named estate. All persona in.
debted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment, ami thosehaving legal claims against the name
o present them wituout delay, inroper order, for settlement.

BARBARA LUHR.


